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かえ，発話の長さの増大となってくるのではあるまい
























































S(本児): Sチャン ノ カパンダ(愛着があり，
いつも手にする手提鞄を見て)
T (治療者)それはSちゃんの胞やね




















































































































ウルトラ7 ン ノ ジドウシャj(問答反復)と「コレ
ボーリングノ オジギ ヲ シj(意味不明)があり
4d苔では，rボーリングノ マリ アレヘンj，rパパ
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分析No資.料 E E W V VI VI ¥1 IX X XI XI 
発話路数 1 11 211 211 2 311 211 2 411 211 2 3 123 1 234 1 234 6 1 234 
要 求 2 3 1 213 4 1 2 321 4 3 4 3 133 
対拒 否 1 1 1 2 1 
人 よびかげ 1 1 l 1 3 221 1 3 
応答 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 
発質問 1 1 1 1 1 
話 あいさつ 1 
校 倣 1 1 1 
命 名 1 111 6 1 2 2 2 5 5 2 1 212 2 3 111 2 1 
非 状 悠 1 113 1 2 1 3 1 1 1 121 1 1 
|内 動 1 1 
対 ~ 図 1 1 1 2 3 1 1 1 1 2 
人 感 党 1 1 1 
~ 接軍
ヨ国民 1 2 
t益け声 1 3 1 2 4 2 3 1 4 1 
務 感 E集 2 1 1 1 1 
その他 6 1 111 1 3 1 13 1 211 1 2 3 
|2 12 214 1ド62 116 318 2 111 210 3 11ロ14117 8 5 4 t114 10 3 218 14 7 2 
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Summary 
ln this report the play therapy is examined that has been applied to a menta11y retarded girl of autistic 
disposition， who was four years and eleven months old when her mother came to consult for fear of 
her retarded development of speech and language. Analysis and discussion of the therapeutic proc鈴 S
center upon her development of verbal behavior ---the length of utterances and their meanings， and 
general characteristics of those utterances. 
The therapeutic treatments， 35 times in a1， have resulted in a development of her language ski1s ; not 
only single-word utterances but utterances which contain two or more words have increased， and the 
v∞abulary and the variety of utterances， t∞， have shown a gradual increase. Frequent therapeutic 
treatment has brought in more and more personal relationship between the therapist and the girl， and 
this personal intimacy， in its tum， seems to have promoted the child's development in verbal behavior. 
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